
@c)ther' vJl~ 
yea;,: . ~f tli - "'1i:!'tilar!t nlavlin .. · 

..... ""'llay "'e~'e!llltl~' 'about 0, ;. . e.. . 
to' his a ~wo. 
~pp~ ,A;lu.~_ scored 

~~~~~~~~~~!t~~!:~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~w;aEs~.~qmte ~nru. '. '., 
enjoyed 'an' The HIgh School boys scrimmaged 

seemed, with all tP._!l _Alu!l1ni _boys _ apd won 24-18. In 
proval of the m~mberB and_ this reftes-h- the apening quarters the ·High School 
mittee. will" be _appointed. ' . boys· opEm~d widE} OJ! long -soots but 

The president .gave a brief --,--'-'-:c~~""",,..,._+·1 ~.,.. couldl,l't connect, and at the .half were 

Past Masters' _Night 
_At Cedar'Lodge N,,~_60 

Dl:~ _ c,. _ if. -Sutherland, Oldest 
Past Master, Gives'Talk . -

_ At 12:3lt noon there will, be a pot· -
luck ,dinner served' With -coffee fur
nislied _ by the Farm Bureau. All 
those_ who attend are asked: to bring 
their own dIshes, silverware, sand
wiches and on~ "other dish of food. 

'In the af,teril(;on a program will be, 
presented. R. Wayne Newton of the. 
M.ichigan State Farm Bur.e~u, will 
speak. The members of the Brandon 
Grange will present a one-act play; 
and then th~i'e will be a disc1;lssion 
led by Austin 'Gwinn, of the State 
Farm Bureau, on formation of legis-

and a'Sked the help of all - V ARIEl> -PROGRAMS, trailing 13-9. With -the beginning of 
and parents to, make .1935- the the third quarter the boys gave 'gest and best year thtl. P .. T: A. has AT FA RME' RS' -- ·-WEE" K the long shots and got a pil!!sing Past Masters' night was ceieb~ated 
evet'-hid. _ 'He'says -his' committees '. -~ attack_started that netted three field' by Cedar Lodge No. 60 last Thurs-
'are ready to work hard -and with goals before the second" half was day night, .Jan. 17, w!th' a l~e at-.en~nlovin~'1 operation every meeting. will be Something: Interesting Will Be three' minutes old, an~ were never tendance of members. The Eastern 
teresting and warth-while._ . _ 'Going on All the Time headed off from there to the end of St.ar served a fine dinner at 7 p. m., 

The meeting was then turned over - the scrimmage., followed by a short proir
am

. Sev-

lati:ve clubs. . 
The Whole day win be a profitable 

one to all who attend and the Farm 
Bureau is 'looliing forward to ha~g 
a -g~od crowd. t? the_ Program Committee. The AJ!yone l~oking :f~r\ a good chanc!l The Alumni bQYs -sank $everal erill musical numbers were given by 

lI""'g'i'e ...... ioe """'" whi"" "hool""" ...... "".e.. it. .. pable to relax an' f~." "me of .... Long T,.,., Md w'" _yah"'" ,n Me,....""" And, .... ~d M~ »aD!< _o!ed. _tth. ~"aJ an' ""e_ Mr. ""'"" Ba" ,""'.... .,......, _~ 'f' """"10 "'auld th• f,lI,w up ",,". Whit.,· Cell, Perrin. -R,v. C. E. Edwa"'" .a~ a 
"';tl\"'" pUt.of ... 1,_ __ ,~"'" .... ",.,,",na. Afte' the visit M,i,,,_ Slate eon.". F .. m- s,,=., Jl.eynnelli; and ",and,· ""'. talk wh"h w"' g, .. tly .pp"",,,"" 
.... State_"", JJep"""''''' f", n .. '''~ M,iM . V";"; .. 'All~ of tho "" w..,g; JaL .. to .Feb.' it. and the Alumni ~h' ',ok - in the hoY' hy ,"ooe p~C P. M. ChamMla'" 

CI~rkston Locals 

"'" "'" .... ""dod the ~ti .. P .. ti., ...,,;.tion· n ........ erit m- ,~d fiw da,.. enjoying the ........ gam., and C~eli. S,,',,1In. Glady' p .. rented a p", M""'" Apro, to 
,""". "'.an pnncipal _ .line ..,.,..,'" ""e"" ..... , into whl.h 'amment f .. ""'" pro"'" to ligh'" Gon"'" Winifred H,I.=h, 'an. the la_ P. M .• R""el Walt&, In 
_"'" in the "'a .... '"" a.... ~" .. "",,_ """"'" and bad a """"'. pro""",,_ . Sw .. t, Chailott.. Sp.n=. M .. , h • .half of the Ind •• , and the ,ld"'" 

It ... """a'''' that ........ bnate!y good ti~. G"""" mob .. ab.;...- Vi".... migh' ..... with tho ""- Kat""'" Hammond, FI .... ",. Cham- P. M. 'f CMar todge, Dr. C. J. Suth· 

¥r. and'·Mr$ .. John Morley had as 
their guests on Tuesday her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mervin. 

.......... with • mixlme dn""" h ...... to mix the =wd bibit In tho """", .Boildin. wh.~b''''''"' Md· M~ Shaw ""'~~t" "land, gave a brief talk, .aft." wMob 
chloride, to some and make the evening more SO(:1allle.1 an X ray machine permits a person the girls ~lumni. - - - the 3rd degree was conferred on two ~T __ ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~i0~~~~itto~w~a:~hiS~~~OO~~~~~ ~~~~~~=ry~,~7~~~~~~ep~~.~N C ....... y. $18.000. ""', An ,ro...- ,pt .. a_ ....... t\on...to. ..... U !'. M. ="ton ®terla;M Mil,,,d in 15 Hmo p.,t M"t'" ;. Ced .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seeterlin have '<IS 

their guest, for a few days, her sister 
Mrs. Frank Harris of Detroit. 

-La,st- Friday- e:llening_Mr. a.ruLMl."s'. 

''The 'policY of the Department bor furnished ihe music. the machinery is in tip·top form to_ wnat wllf no aouD'fprove-T~C',,:o--+1'v,Hbo'iJ!"~l"<>-- -00, 11 tlwk- part -in ;.=" yaan """"'" too "",,m,," . A, th". waa .= .. xpens. to with_d th. .....in. ~'item~" bem h.m, gam. I.ft on the "hedul~ w"k .. Th. 'th" 4 w.re to, fa" away 
Cammissioner Murray. D. Van Wag- program, the -little red school-house The engineering division will put on MIlford has a ra,ngy team, and is ex- to attend. 

_ oner; "was to sand only hills, curves, was fu evidence. The P. 'P. A, has its .annual exhibit- of white -magic pected to give the loca:l boys -mQre 

Floyd Lowery were guests at the 
home of Mr_ and Mrs. Guy Allen. 

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed the 
hospitality of -Mrs. Cora Sinith at 
their meeting at her home on Thurs
day. A one o'clack dinner was served. :!!"". ..... dan..,."us p""". tM' IIttl ...... I-h."'. " n roll.,;;,n wh.". the 1>"'" d",l.pmant , ... ,,- "'an a battl.. In M ","Ii'" ga"" At. tho .;,.~" m .... ng .f tho 

.-severify--or-tlie" recent "storm, '"'", ... c-I ...... .....-- and. that _ doesn't. necessarily trical and other phenomena seem to Clarkston succeed.ed in winning 17-14 Masonic Masters' Association of Oak

... d, justijl'" the _k and .. ~ that you ~ f'''''' .. , .. tnD- ft.nt an na""'" ta",. TIl< ",,,,,,,_ -"'-. the. fa,"" .. am£. p,'''''--00_ fa< land ""unty h.ld at Roeh."., Lodge 
involved' in placing_ sand COIltiJillc,us

l
y-lute -any great amount,.a few pennies shection. also does some tricks and tf-hlS season_bMJlfOrd Wlll be pnmed No.5, Edward L: Pm'rltt,- W_ M. 

on the .principal routes." are always acceptable. These affer- t en explains them in a series or' or a come ack and the Clli\rkston! Cedar - Lodge was elected Treasurer A_. t. "'po.... lng. are f~-will and yoo ;"", '<np I .. ,tu"u. h.ys "'" "' the th"k of the fi.ht f" foe 1935. Th. n~' meetin, f the 
___ "'_ no fatalan."",h"" "~ penni .. in tho box at anv moot- '1'h~ wh". """" p,",f" the ..... the L~ .. ~ tltt. will b. in th.re t. A~".ti .. will h. h.1d at H'I~Y, the 

Mrs. .J.ohn DeLmd l!lft on Tuesday 
for New -York, where she' expects to .. 
meet Mr. DeLind who is returning 
from the Ori,{lIlt after an absen"-Il of. 
several mont'hs. Be was 'expecting 
to a:rrive,. in New York on Thursday. 

accidents were reported on the trurik ing and the P. T. A. will' can V;ew ~he exhi~it of drawings and w,In. Nothmg but a fast hard ball 25th of February. 

~.:.c....-:_~~m~~~;~d~U~'nn~. ~g~_ ~t:h:e~e~n~ti~';r~e~i~t'JE~'l:e~ry:~li!tt~l:eJhe~IP~S~. __ ":"~_ paintmgs.m the LIbrary, Engineering> game can result. It should be the -'----'-''--,.--~---
j ~~ __ hfl~~ian~d~_~_t~h:e:~u~n~iann.'~~~~~B;a~n~d~-;~~b~a~l~l~g~a~m:e~o~f~th~e~s:ea:s~-o~n~,~~~~~ Mrs. Byron B\!lirdslee ,; play "-,, = ,,, .. d.led ,. edding Anniversary LOWER 

)BAGGAGlfTARIFFS in collisions 

of calcium chloride 
to ,the sand. When it is 

applied to the pavem~t, the calcium 
. ___ c~(I~ ,me1ts t'!le ice slightly and 

_ ca,lJSes llie·~d·'tO~stick. -- - \ 

" 
. _ With .tiJ1'.;
trtiJ$. . ~e, 
ta;ned .fQ~ 
tM State y Department. has 
a~ned an .• a :;:t}qle peak of 8,538 
miJes of r.oads· ~n the snow remo-val 
program, according to Commissioner 
Mqrray D. V:an Wagoner. Last year's 
program involved snow removal on 
8,152.6' miles _ of trunk line roads. A 
laige part of the additional 'Q).ileage 
was made necessary by new trunk 
lines recently added. • 

MlISl~V00TBALL -
!IN FEATURE. FILMS , 

Are Schedul~d for Showing at 
the"-UOl1y Theatre 

A picture h~lded as a' thrilli~g 
reyelation' in musical spectacles 
co~es -to tne BOlly Theatre Sunday 
and Monday with the First National 

of "Flirtation -W,{l}k." 
al\ star cast headed by 
charming 'Ruby ICeeier 

. . HoStess tl,l Club my """"'-' .. 9- """,b.dy. "it! Event of- ':HnI .. ~tI:-\¥-I-.t:."':~':.~~L-~~J.:L:.~L."~ 
". Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tindall 

Bald Eagle Lake were surprised 
Thursday evenin'g when about twenty 
of their friends just 'happened in. 
However, the shock was ROt- sever-e 

Sche«Jule Also Adds Many ItemS" 
'to Free List 

Clarkston 'Locals 
On Tuesday afteI'l).oon t1ie Lil;erlllnr'1 

met at the home of Mrs. 
J:Sear(ISU! .. -~-·1ff- spite 'af-- thtr extreme- tClioli#'ilint.iri~· 

members attended the meet
ing. The regular. club business Was 
taken care of and -a program was 
enjoyed~ The next meeting will be 
on Tuesday, Feb. 5th, at the home 
Mr-s. Charles Bryant.' 

M'l'-. and ·Mrs. lionte Hoar:d ·of Ox
ford spent Sunday with·Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy. Allen. 

Clarkston' LOcals '. 

Mrs. George Marshall't and Mrs. 
Oscar VirJPn' spent_ Thursday with 
Mrs. David Stewart in Pantiac. 

Miss Louise -Dunston of Flint spent 
week-eJ;ld with her- .parents, Mr.· 
Mrs. F._ C. DunsOOn. . 

. Latest reports are that we 
add to our sick list for the week 
Miss Eloise Miller, Mrs. Floyd An: 
drews and Hawley and Kenneth 
Skarrltt. 

The News received a card from 
Mrs. David Teggerdine saying she is 
enjoying the weather and the sights 
in-ahd arQlpld St. ~etersburg. Fla. 

Miss" Cece1ia Seeterlin of Deti'oit. 
was home last Tuesday and played 
baskethall with the alumni, at the 
school Tuesday evening. 

Friday. 
Hardy men from back Me beyond 

will ~ thrill out of the_ coon hunt is a part of the Thursday eve- There is an old saying that "Cold 
stunts. One good' feature of weathe_r is hea\thy weather" but- the 
h~t is 'that it can be .seen and sick list in Clarkston seen:s to be 

heard froin a. good seat in$ad of growing. This last week those con
flaundering -aro~d in !l swamp on a fined in their homes and some in bed 
dark nigh~. A quart~tte Qf membe-rs are-Misses Marguerite and Barbara 
of the extension staf{ of .the College A~drews, Earl Wal:eJ:, ~rs. Bradley 
takes the place of tne _caon h01lIlds MIller and Leta, Miller. 
on Wednesday night. Those familiar' Unless records are in ~rror the 
with b?th say the~ can hardly be told dea1;h., on Dec. 22nd, of Rev. AUgUst
apart m the darlL us F. Beard . in Norwalk Conn. 

Livestock of all the better 'classes leaves Rev. Timothy Edward~, fathe; 
-b6:-sl1oWn --4n~ the' hlg ·parll,de of our local Methodist pastor, as the 

which is headed by ~,.pair of- Arabian oldest living Christian minister in 
h~rses. A troupe of trl,!ined collies the U. S. A. The patriarch of Amer
mIl put on a show/directed by their __ ican Methodism- is now living" with 
owner, Luke Pas-co. 9011ege cavalry his son in Washington, Mich., and 
studen~ stage a tug-:of-war while will be 101 years' of age on April 
mounted on horseback and if the sur- first. 
vivors are numerous enough another' 
act will be .gIven. PauL Bunyan's Qe
scenOl\nts will be out both Wednes
day and 1'hursday evenings to dis
play skill in chopping and sawing. 

A horsepulling contest will be held 
both W.~driesday and Thursday nights. 
Both lightweight and heavyweight 
teams Will pit their -lugging power 
against the weights on the dynamo-

Fals~ Hopes Given 
For Civil Service Jobs 

Applicants Are Warned Against 
Falling tnto the Snares 

enough to spoil an evening's fun and Junior's velocipede and Betty 
a real happy time was the oulbcome: .. 1 Jane's doll bu~gy no longer will be 
Card games were played and refresh- an excess-bagg~ge problem to mother 
ments were served and on parting when she travels on Michigan trains, 
the guests extended their best wi-shes and "Pandemonium", the famlly-
to Mr. and Mrs. Tindall. pooch, will be only half his former 

baggage liability, according to CoL 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Roy Gundry spent Monday 
'with Mrs. Cramer Judd of Pontiac. 

Everyolle is sorry to h-ear tha.t 
M--rs. I:;ouls Borst has scarlet, fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Petty spent 
last Saturday_ evening in Detroit. 

Mrs. F. E. Davies is visiting with 
her -brother in La\'lll'enceburg,' Ptdi-
ana. < 

Mrs. Judd Skarritt had as her 
guest for a few days this week, her 
sister Mrs. Albert Jencks of Deti'oit. 

Mr, and Mrs. Don Marshall of 
Wyandotte visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Marshall over the week-end. 

Roy C. Vani:lercook, manager Mich
igan Railroads' Association. The 
lines making up the Asspciation, he 
announces, like those elsewhere, have 
just put into effect a ilew baggage 
allowance policy. 

Under it, parents traveling with 
small' children may now include in 
their free baggage ·allowance such 
articles as baby ~rriages, go-carts, - . 
velocipedes and tricycles on' . which 
separate charges heretofore were 
asaeSsed. 

Sportsmen invading the deer, fish-. 
ing and partridge country also get a 
break unde't. the new policY as do 
other outdoor ent~usi&$ts. Guns. 
fishing rods, skiia, snowshoes, camp
ing outfits inclu~g boxed provis
ions and other sp~ng parapher
nalia noW enter the Cli:tt;gory of reg
ular baggage. 

l)hl.yiJllt<"thl~· romantic lead opposite 
O'Brien' in the role of meter. Some of the best teams in the ,The United States Civil Service 

country ,will b"e shown.in action. - Commission says that numerous let

The rate on dogs, cats and birds 
has been cut 500/0. Present restric
tions .as to shape and additional 
charges for oversize trunks -are gen
erally aboli!,!hed._ Single pieces _ of llill'd .• bclile,d army sergeant. -' . 

great 
an. 

The, banquet ~d luncheon pro- ters' received at its- office from differ
grams durin, the- w.eek include en- ent parts of the country indicate that 
terlainmentr features as well as the misl~ding information is beirlg 
more, _sedate". business. angles. The given_ to the .public by agents of some 
toastmasters ar~. supposed to ,h.av.e of the correspon_dence schools which 
located a neW' anecdotes- which- give, instruction in pr.eparation for 

the radio for civil-servi~ examinations •. 
pr,~iet:linl!: th~-.'ban- • _To- gUard against the lass of money 

roastn~ast:er guarantee paid f.or tuition of this- kind the Civil 
, Service Commission infOrms the pub-

'1ic as :£61l0WS; -.-

No' 

now may weigh up to gOO 
but presept value and 'weight 
on baggage transportE\d free 

are continued. . 

Jan. 25th, Friday evening-The 
117th District of the American Legi()n 
and .A.uxilia1:'y:wil1 hold their mE!etiin~"hl;hn;if.. 
at Oxford. There will lie a dinner 
6 :30. All members aie. urged Storage "ch~rge at stations on 

trunlj:s·. a'4d hand_ .baggage_ aie cOll
sid.erabJY' reduced- and' the list of deS:' 

IncleP!8Jllil6l1!ce-1 tination$ to which baggage may be 

attend. '-

25th, Friday 

clt.~tked· for delivery dit/;!ct to. hotels 
~M'_~'~'_I or residences at e. moderate charge 

h~s been greatly expanded. 

ENTERED 
jIrni~~(ltl4~tdltY~(folr-~e-Id.:. __ ~'nY1t'J;ri~rri FAMItY AWAY . .,,-.,..-i-.,......, '" - ~ l~';- ~ 



The' 'G~~d Will' ,':Clu.b 
'pleasantlY,entertai,Iied at' ' 
Mr.l;. WilliaI)l' K,ing of Ollnl,'IK1',"1~",I"!W ~W1<:,!!-,")' ~"v~Lin,~,.o:n.Jlrcc~)P.DLt'·.(lf 
The ,ho.stess .served "a,: one .v,,~w~~,,- ,I"'-'~ __ 

. cours~ hincheoI). to S' people 
the long table. Mrs.· , H~rold 
ley of Royal' Oak was a .guest. 
, This was the aJ}Ilual'business meet

ing and electiol,1 of :officers. Th~ fol-
lowing were reelected: ' " 

President-Mr.s. H. B., Mehlberg.· 
Vice President-:--Mrs. Xeimeth 

, Vittie. ' " 
Secretary" and Treasurer:-

Henri B·uck. .' •. ' , 
The president appointed the- follow-

ing committee~-: ' . 
Program-Mrs. Percy .Hunt,' Mrs. 

WIll. King, Miss Mary~_.J..an Zandt, 
Mrs. Fred 'Thompson. ,. 

, Flower -Cl1airman-Mrs. J. H. Reid. 

Yla~' pleasantlY, I'ITI·"_;.~ 
,'16 ladies "walked"in'T ~ .Room 

, 'tlverything for' a 1 o'clock lUllCh~ ~ane, . Mrs .. ,Oscar;, 
"""LUlL'" eon ~ last: Friday. MrS., D~ ·had:-re- Harry Reeve.s, Mrs;' Th,eJlJ~a1.'1-. .. 

cently moved· to Crescent Lake. The Harrer.' , ' ," 
afternpon WaS' spent SQcia.l1y. She ,Decorating-Mrs. L. W. ,Pilcher',.el'l!'nlov 

'E,I:~~id~le;,Tn"imn .. r w, .. l:g, .. ..-II·W':"-~ l.'{tlsented 'with a lovely gift; ·Frank Lane, Mts. D,on Upton. 
Mrs: R. N. Hickson had the 'mis- Room-Mrs .. Chrif! .lorgen. and 

fortune to' fall pil; tM ,ice on Thurs- Fred:.Mjtch .. eU, Mrs; MY;rQll 'health he ,moved ,to pontiac' 
. away last d~y evening, frac~ring her left arm. L. E .. Ka~er, Mr}!. G. ». with his sfstera three years ago. The 

week. ·The funeral" was last Friday She wa.s also badly. bJ;Uised: Sh~ was, ' ~rs. .Fred Guthrle. Mrs. funerai." was,' held Wednes!Iay morning 
with services 'at St. MarY's 'Catholic taken' to Pontiac General Hospital for Hollis BroWn, Mrs. ,C. Menter. at the"St. Vincent de Paul Ghmch 'of 
Church in D~troit. Durand Ogden ,of x-ray. Dr. A. V. Murtha, set her 'arm ~~nu~Mrs. : ,C~ E. ~l~~r," Mrs; whicli Mr. Gr.eenan, was a member: 
Clarkstim" hail-cluirge of the' funenl and she returned'to her home on Air-I Philhp, LaLone, Mll!. W~l11am Co.X, Burial was in Mt. Hope' ·Cemetery. 
arral\genrents.. port 'Road: 1 Mrs. Floyd Coffey, Mrs. Fred Charl , _ ' 

th • .l d M Ch 1 S tt, d ter, Mrs. Elmer Davis, M1's.: Howard . " 
Miss MlI:ty Jacobus, who spent e . "!if· an rs. ~r es. 1;0 stsan : Leece, Mrs. Jess Simmons. .. i Mrs. Charles., Nolan. is recovering, 

week' end at her ho.me at 'Vassar, Sth9nSI wtter~ S~tday dldnnher bgue
d 

MOf I A FOUllders'Day pro.gram is .being from a severe attack of the flu. 
was Ullable to attend school o.n e a er s SIS er an us an, r. th F 'b tin . . .' • 

.M-'on(lay b~t too.k up her . class w.ork and Mrs. Iiobert Waterland ',of Claw-: arranged fo.r e .. e ruary mee g' Wil!iam Monr0!lls Impro.'\!1ng 'from 
0'11, 'Tuesd' a". MlS" s J><cobus, was 'suf- 'M' h Mi' Marth Poulson 'of of the P. T. A. WIth C. E. Elder as a· several· weeks Illness.. ' , 

J a son, lC. ss a : h il: an ·sted by Mrs R Ray . 
feripg from a severe cold. Po~tiac and George Scott accom-'I c a dm da:~~ J J ~. ~. ~ Walker. Morris" has been, quite ill 

. d 1\1; d M S ott mon an iYuS.. ane 0 son, pn- with the flU. 
Mr, ,and Mrs.' Titus. Wins10w' of pame r. an rs. c • . mary teacher. ' ' ',. , . " ., 

n . Ionia visited at the home o.f The many}riends o.f "Eddie" ·Dah! 'Our state and national .P. T. A. The fanuly of Charley S}llCer IS re-
The February' meeting will be hp.ld 

at the home of Mrs. Henri ~uck. The 
pro-graIl). committee- is to meet in 
near future at tne home o:f Mrs. 
.Tho.mpso.n to arrange for the ensuing 
month's program. 

latj;er'S father," Guy Disbrow, and of :pontiac, formerly of this commUll-1 membership dues have, been sent, bY', covering from an attack o~ the flu. 
sister, Mrs. H. F. Buck, o.n Wednes- ity, will be glad to. hear that he is lour treasurer Mrs .. C, E. Elder for' 'A .. F. Jon~s is recovering from'a 

Mrs.' Howard Mortimore and Mary d d Th d slowly l'eco.vering from' a slight I 76' pal'd m'emb' e' rs. . " " f;;evere cold which confined him to his Jean were in Po.ntiac o.n ,S9,turday. ay an urs ay. • 
Among tho.se who went fro.m, here stroke froll!- which he suffered about I QUIte a number of small children bed for 'a week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Co11\.ns of ' De- to. Hartland on SUllday to take p'art two weeks ago. . have been out o.f school the past 'week Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dancy and son 
:::::~::=~~~~==~~~~~~, . tro.it visited at the Elmer'. Co}lj.ns in the McDo.well Cho.rus which sang Mrs. Carlos Richardson entertained on account of colds and icy roads. Donald spent, Saturday' and Sunday 

. S"..--.. - ......... ----... ~-,. home last Frida». ' . iii the afternoon at Music Hall were at a birthday party on Saturday af-

t 
with friends in Port Huron, Mich. 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Kath· Kenneth McVittie and· .Howard Burt, te~oo.n in honor of he~ s?n Del~ore.. Drayton Plains - Mr.' and Mrs. Carl' Kru'gEl,r have 
:_Pf\N.~-_ ' .. ". __ ... "leen anG Norman were also in Po.n- Sr. Mrs. McVittie, Mrs. Burt and Nmeteen guests were InVlted .to help both_jJ..!l!!n~_.!!ick_, w.i.th..-.!'4ejl.p .. at 

tiac 'On" Saturday. - .' ~ --, -.. .. -" 'ISs 'Plfrto"f"' alSo' went''"lrt1Utmau:l''eCttiJdnJ,--'ceiein:at;e-iIi:s--nth: .. bIrt?~ay. - .. -- --- .. ------ their home o.n Sashabaw Road. 

O X, 8' 0 W· , B E A. C H Marion Sloat· of; Andersonville the afternoon. Games were play:e(i and a deh,?-o.us The re~lar m.onthly meeting. of Myra Oatherine Rowley has tully 
Road is confined to her ho.me with a The North Dixie Circle of the IUlleheon was served. A huge bIrth- the Home Demonstration met in the ed fr In ' ttack f the flu 
case o.f chicken·pox. Ladies' Auxiliary held a meeting at day cake

t 
wi,th CRHndles f<;>rmded the! church basemen~ last Wednesday for :t::~urnedo 10 ~~h:ot- ,0 

Every SatUrday Nite . Roy Blakeslee, 'who was confined to ,the home of Mrs. William Spalding cen erplece. e receIve many; an all day meeting, DUe to so. many, 
MODERN-OLD TIME his bed for several days, is 'very, o.n~ Thursday evening to- ..talk o.ver pretty gifts. o.f the members being sick ·with fiu ================ 

, much impro.Ved in h~alth. what;p1ans' the circle wishes to carry only eigh~en members were present. ,A UTOOWNERS 
. ~SIC l I We are 'very happy -to say Mrs~' -6ut in: .regard ~i:r ~lre bazaar work Waterford Center A delicious pot luck dinner was 
. -BY- ' George ~layton -who- has b~en ill for t~ElY Wlll be plannmg. Th~re were served at noon. .-

such a long' time is some better and eIght, present.- Th~ evemng was S h I N 1 The recreation leader gave an out-
MICHIGAN ~-AMBLERS on Tuesday was ahle to be up ~d pleasantly spent. C 00 OteS li~e o.f t~e year's :[lctivi!ies and re-. 

, I dressed. Mrs. Leo.nard Eakle and children, I'ported the wo.men's class, sponsored ",--------------.1 L d J D' 'd Lila he . by the ch~b, as a great success. It 
-- ... --.. ~ ... _- . -- -.--~ -.----' -- --~ eonar 1'., ens an 'kw t Ro.om'IIi """5 also decided the club-would make have been spending several wee s a •• <+ 

the ho.me of her mo.ther,' Mrs. We have begun our review fo.r I two. quilts to raise funds for the club 
Walton, who lives near Dayton, Ohio, semester exams, Twenty-one pupils l this year. 

. Insure· .:with . the, State Fann 
Mutual Auto Insurance Co, 

Farmers have' a cheaper rate. 
This 'includes small-towns. 

Consult Their Agent 

, G1l:0. D. WALTER. 
Phone 68-F2'1 - CLARKSTON, B2 

ll'r~~rne!i-t;o .. fu€~~~o~~e~.~n'~~I':::;::::::~::::::::::::::::;::;;::;;:::::;;~;;;;;;~~:;.;;::;:~~:;::~~~~;:;:::~ day' evening. While they were 

Are you now enjoying the comfort of a"-

SECURED bank,acc.f;)unt? 

Clarkston 

*$ 

We buy and' sell 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

Dairy 'Cattle and Hor.ses 
, usually on band 
GEO~' A. PERRY 

Just North of Beacb-s on the 
Tel. Clarkston 14SW 

DRAYTO~' PLAINS 
BEAUTY SHOP 
4400 Dixie High;way 

"Office Hou~. 9 a. In .• s.p, 
Phone 71G·F3 

King's Ins~Irance Agency 

'INSURANCE 

. SALES and SERVICE 

'Ohio Lila contracted a case 
mumps but has entirely recovered 
fro.m it .. 

Mr~. Louis DorrPan, who has 
to S(}uth E'end', Indi,' 'OIl acco.unt, of 
the illness of her mother who resides. 
there. h~s returned, to her ho.me here. 

The Girls' Basketball team 
Auburn HeigHts on Friday 'evening 
the Donelson School. This will 

, the second game tbe team has. played, 
Miss Marveta Hines is the, coach for 
the team. 

The Waterford P. T. A. held their 
January meeting at the schoolhouse 
en Thursday evening:"':. The' speaker 
was Ross Tenny of ,the Juvenile 
Home :of ,Po.ntiac' who spoke ,o.n the 
Child Problems. 'Discussion followed. 
There was part of the evening given 
over to songs abd music._ Mrs. Ed
ward Ledger is 'Chainnah o.f the pro
gram committee. The president, Mrs. 
Charles Roehm, presided at the busi· 
ness .m~eting. 

W ~terit)rd School News 
Weare glad ~o report that several 

of our children are in school again. 
Doris Eakle has returned .fro.~ Ohio. 
Marion Roehm has 'recovered ~ro.m 
her illness and Junior Eckles is back;'! 
Junior says lie has a baby' brother at 
his house. ", ' 

Billy ,Wyckofi", Marion Sloat, 
Vliet and Bobby Kratt are on:' 

list.. . 
are having our W:ord Tests this 

-,- 3rtl--and- 4th Grades 

Sc CANDY"BAI(~EREE , . 'With Each Dollar 
PUrchase or More 

SUGAA MICH. 
BEET 

25-tb· 
BAG' 

FRI. &. 
SAT. . ONLY 

SOAp" CHIPS . . 

EASY 
TASK 

LB 
BOX· 

-O~K'S()AP 
, /-

CRA£KERS 
'EAT 

MORE. 

SODA OR 
GRAHAM 

,5· BARS 

FRI. &.SAT. 
ONLY 

,L.B 
BOX 

, 

·26.c 

17c 
1·le 



YOUR • '. 

, :iO! ".' 

" 

Phone.116 . CLARKSTO~, .MICH. AAA Service .. ' 

'of'tne' Christian' 
. ElJdeavor- . s' c~Dlile light . 
vic~fu ·the '~urch, SundaY; evening . 
. EV:eryone is mv.i~d· to this service at 
7:\lOp. m,_ ' 

l' ,Rev. and Mr.s.'.C .• ,J. Slttton, Mr. 
: and 'Mi'B:' A; ,E., J3arilhart' and daugh
·ter.Ernestine attended the flIDeral'of 
Mr. Barnhart's aunt, ;Mrs. J 
·White. at ·Northville, Mich., "On 

,nesdaY-. . . . 

F9r Homemakers 
With the abundance of 'color found 

: iJ)' the furnishings for the modern 
house, . the result' will either be' color 
"scheme~' or color' "screams". The 
amotiilt of intelligence used in selee-

~~==~=~~~~=~~~:a~~~~~;~=~~~=~1 tion will determine the matter· ac-cordirig~j;o related arts instructors 
Mij:liigan State vOl.leS!:'e. 

W.E Wish to tha~k ~he people of Clarkston 
,~ and vicinity for their patronage- during 

the past year" and hope 'we may be able'to 
serve-y~u better each: year.. . 

t. 
upon one another is the _only W1\Y to 
develop judgment· in regard to their . 
selection. Balarice, or' a feeling of 
repose, is the principle underlying 
the most important color law called 
the "law of areas". The substance 
of this law is 1;hat the larger areas 

· should' be either <lark and 
(grayed) an!1 the smaller ar~s 

.• i and bright (intense), As areas grow 
: s91.aller they may become more in
tense,and.thus .give. contrast. jn 
of areas as well as intensity. I secret of good color harmony is "bal-

· ancCo and contrast". . .. 

.O'Dell~s·.Drug ~to~e-; 
G.L. O'DELL, Ph. C. 

THE ·1935 Ford V-8 hal:l 'IP.any adv~ntages 
you'll want to investigate. But there's one 
that belongs at the top of the list .... Cmnfort 
to match V -8 Performance. 

"Taking a b~ck s~i"-~;~ ~m;;;-sacri.· .", 
• fi~g comfort-:-untU the 1935 Ford intro
duced Center-Poise. placing back-seat 
passengers in front of the rw axle instead 
of over it. (See illustration below.) 

Equal ;lmounts" or. equal intensities 
of complemE:!ntary colors will prove 
monotonuos. For example' a room 
furnished in tans' and browns, with 
some' dull orange areas" would be 
very monotonoua for· the tones w:ould 

;~~~=~~~~!~==~~:~=~~~~~~=~==:! aU 'be warm. If a conti-ast of· . opposite color, blue, purple-blue, or 
blue-green, iIi the form of· pottery, 

-, To anyone who hasheen behlnd the wheel 
of a Ford V -8~who Imom from ~xperie:rice 
what a difference a V -8 engine makes-no 
other statement about this aJ:Qazing car could 
be half so imIJressive. • 

Front-seat passenge~ in the New Ford 
fhid all roads' easier, too-thanks t'() 
Center-Poise, another exaDlple of Ford 
pi<?neering, which coniliines and .appHes 
three related engineering principles in a 
Dlanner certain to m~e motor car history: ' 

. HoI~y· ~U:atre 
. :Tbe Home,of -Perfect Souridand Comfort 

. January 25-26 
nlatEBee'Saturd~y.at·2:30 

, THE ALL-AMERICAN MUS1CAL 

"COLLEG,E. RHYTHM" , , 

. with 
Joe . Penn~~,- Lanny R!')ss, Jack Oakie, Helen Mack 

Comedy, Cartoon' 
<. • • ' 

Sunday-M(»nday January 27-28 
Special M8.tinee Sunday at 3:15 

DICK POWEL~ RUBY'iKEELEn, PAT O'BRIEN in, 

·'FLIRrrATION"WALR'· 
News, Cartoon 

in 

. p'iUoWB, candles, or upnoIsfery on a 
chair, the room would be much more 
satisfying, Complementary colors, 
when' used together, produce ,such 
strong contrasts that ·onlY ,a small 
touch of a- bright opposite color is 
needed to give balance. 

Balance .can al$o be' obtained' by 
· .repeating· some of the sanie colors 
v~lileS in· various parts of the 
scheme .. A room' with walls and 

'woodwork of warm grey and walnut 
furnitur~ will appear balanced if 
rose drapers are used at ,the windows 

1.01' on orie' side of. the room ,and SQme 
'rose a(:Cessories in the other ar~ 
'which have- nO'·~windows. 
iEmphasis 'is another point in' hand
ling coloI:. In any color-arrangement 
,there should be one outstanding color 
'effect whetner the scheme is very 
quiet 'and silJlple,' 'or complicated. 
Keep the floors· and walls quiet and 
subdued for they are the backgrounds 

f for the furniture and the people who 
. live in them . 

It's a statement you. can quickly prove, 
too-and have a ~ot of pleasure doing it. 
. There has never' been a Ford like this 

. one. And there's no. better, time to see it 
than todayt 

(1) Longer,' more flexible springs, set 
farther apart, retain time-p,rovcd' Ford 
advantages. and provide a 10n$e1' baSe £91' " 
spring 'action;. - . 

(2) The forward placement of th" en
gine-and other improvements in d~ign 
-more nearly equalize 'weight distributjon 

on nIl Wh~8; 
(3) And the forwardloca'

tlon of aU seatS cradles pas
sengers betwcep the wheela. 

'l'UNE IN th""e Radio Pro~. p,"""cnted by Ford DOOlcr8. FORD SUNDAY. 
EVENING HOUR. Sympbony Orchestra Bod celebrat;ed guest 8010i8". 9 
o'clook, Ea8tern Standard Time, aU Columbia StatiOD.8. FRED VI ARING AND 
HIS pENNSYLVANIANS. Every Thu .... d .. y evening at 9.30. Eq"terD StaudaN 

"l'ime, aU CoIUD1bbi StatiOIlll: 

FORD .. DlaAJ.ERS OF MICHIGAN' 

/II W ATe H T. H E F O. R" D s' GO B', Y II 

. Color combinations which give 
pleasure are those which sh()w,har
mony or unity. They give the im
pression that an the colors really 

i belong together and yet at the same ~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!~!!!!'!~ 
time there is sufficient variety so ~=zz~~~~::a~~~:::=::s::::::~~~Sz::z::::=:::=:~~~~::::::::::::::::~~=SZ:;::::::;~:::=:;:;:;:::::::::~~~;::;' the arrange~:ent 'does· Dot be.- ff: --==: :?: 

monotonous. The most beauti-
ful color ·schemes are" thqse which 

, give a single impression, and impres
'sion of warmth with .a note o£ cool
ness for variation; or, of coolness with 
its accent~f warmth.. .' 

A·(JCOUNWING· NOW 
. ON C()L'LEG~ .~A""'" 

. Remember Your Home' Newspape'T 

All matters handled thl~ the Probate Cou~'req1)ire 
'a- cert~in arnount. of lega1,publication in one Qf the 
.eoul1ty papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails pubiica-. 
. . ..', .. 

tiQll of the fore<;losure notice ina c9unty. paper. 
. 'Eithet 'the probate 'court offiaers or your attorney 
.~ ilHiave.your legal public~tion c}i~:i¥j:ed in'Th~ caa:rkston 
~N~~~lifyou .. ~~quest ·it!.·: .. ', . . . 

,.: ." 

"".: 



250', and colleges. 200' 
tutioMl homes, and 150 hospitals. 

"'- t'::~." : __ ,_ I 

Walte'r S, Gtfford, Presldeni of' 
the; American' Telephot:te and 'Te1e~ 
graph CODlPaIlY';, observed hiS ·thIr· 
tieth annIversary iil the'Bell System 
on July 1, 1934. On, that day in: 1904 
.he began his telephone career as a 
,payroll clerk in the Chic~go omce 
, of tlta Western Electric Compliny at 
$10:jl week." , .. 

s. 

the flAl'R.l'tm,.nt 

store sa.lesm~ when he 
go~ ~ on the wir~ held the clock 
to the mouthpiece and let the elUmes 
serenade the'prospecL 

"What on earth, is that ?'~ aaked the 
~buyer. "The new clock I have ,been 
trying to show you for a month," re

. plied the salEism,an. 
And a large sale was made to the 

buyer. who WOUldn't see the' salea· 
mal} In person. .. 

" 

B~.al 4ti~a.b.d·'. _ 
•• ~ebases is !lee_asaQ' ,
to'lladollal Reeove"._ 

" 
J:he railroads are not ,on,ly sel~rs of 

transportation; they are .billion~oUar 
buyers of equipment-' and suppli¢.s. 
In 1929,. th~ir purchases. rrieant'"jobs 
for ~ 2,~OOQ/OOO workers~ , , 

--:-TQday~tlte railroads ~r~I1Q~·buyjng. 
'Their revenues have been'so ,cur
~iled by~nfajr, u~r~gulated ~onipe- ' 

.. titi<,n that theJr buying pGwer is 

s~ar~ly· restticted. , 

Th~ .railr?"ds want to~buy. They will 
~ . bu:)~ 'wile:" ~nd if. their purch~sing 

poW,er is restor~~~ . 

To increas~' railway pu~th~ses ~ilw~y . 
~ ~~tJ;dhgs, mus~ be··~increased. .. 

:Le~~~!~~ive '. 'f~ir' ~play .. f~r t~~ ~rai.lways 
w,~U m~~n ~Il~ay. recove.ry. ' 

~ .' -. • - '. If -. .... -, C:i 

, .Rail~~y recovery. wilLmeati,:increa$ed 
~ " ~j~,;:~¥ .. .bu~ing an(fJc)bs, again;. for 

, ,'. 'millions.. '. -: ". :, "~. ~ . 
.'! " \ ' .. 

~~:~ifg~::::~~I,for Plaeipg the neiV 
J;l s,a~e alt~'aa the old 

,:creal;eIL '!Ulllinll~l ' cOl\strUction 
problems. each:' ite!) In the 
progress'~t b.uildJng~ up th9, 'flo'oi, 
the ceiiinil; !!lnd .the 'Q19fi itw~ ne,c' 
essary ,to ,~t th~~ weight of the 
existing bulldfug back. and forth to 
a.uxili~' coluDins. ~ 

'The~ old~ office~' was a ~ two-story 
tra'me $tructure, with thE)! operating . 
room at the'rear.of the second fiool'.' 

" Wh~h construction started, the en' 
tire tront portion' ofthe~ building' , 
and the interior' of the floor, 
rear were thils 1l'!II~V1r"M,nA 

eratlng room the necessary 
equipment, standing ,a 1.!U 0- S t as 
,though it were 'on stilts.' . 

Special precautions had to be 
taken because of the possibility of 
tropicl!-ll\torms. One~snch storm,di4 
occur wheJi 'the work, was ,about 
four·flfths completed. but Bd em
cient proved the braci'ng ihat no 
trouble r~sulted. ' 

, In. -tlll'l, ~n8tructlon of the new 
office, eXtra safeguards have been 
taken to make the building water· 
proof. The' walls 9.ll8 13 inelles ot 
brjck with 2 inches of tile, on whiCh 
the plaster is p:laced. The fieor cpn· 
sists of a concrete slab, over ",hich 
is a layer ot double felt and asphalt, 
with topping of finished concrete. 
The ceilings are made of ceiotex 
ma~ial; to Insulate. the~ roo ttl B , 

against excessive hea.t in Bummer 
•. nd against loss ~of heat in ,,!i;ter. 

.. Llassified 'Advertising' 

of 

and 1;111 ,claims and de-
jpands against s¥d aeceased by and 
before said· court. ~' . 
~ It is Ordered, that four ponths 
from this df\t~be aHowed for credit
ors to present claims against said 
'~state. ~ ~ , 

~t is' Further Ordered, that 
tbird day of June i935 at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon; at said ~probatfe of

fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
the examination arid ,adjustment of 
!;Ill claims ag~nst said deceased. 
: • .- '<I.. • • ... 

, - DAN A. !\fcGAFFEY, 

A true copy. Judge ,of Probate. 
Florence Doty, 

J. Deputy Probate Register: 

ATE OF. MICHIGAN-The Pro~ 
bate Court for the County of Oak

, ~lahd. 
At a session of said. Court,' held at 

the Probate Office in' the City of 
Fontiac, in said County, on the 8rd 
iI;;l;y of January, A. D: 1935. 

Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 

For Sale-Wanted to Buy Judge of Probate. . 

For Exchange-Lost and F(]IUl1ldl r ,In the ~ matter' of . the i!state-, of 

For Rent-MisceUlaneous David R. Teggerdine, deceased. 

Sta'ldard Oils.' Tires, GreaS1nJ: 
"'IORTH ENO SERVI~, STATION 
I{. P: Antlllmy, ,Prop. Clarkston 

.- Editj! R.' Teggerc\ine, atlmjnisj;ra-
1:fix of, said estate" having file4 'ill 
said court a petition praying that the 
time for the presentation of elaims 
against said estate be limited and 

====,============ that a time- and place be appointed 
, LEGAL NOTTCE!! to receive, examine and adjust aU 

~--------............ ----:.....-- Alaims iJ.nd demands ag;:rinst said de-

CLARK J. ADAMS.. Ileased by and befo~e saia court. 

415 Pontiac Bank Bldg., . It if)" ~ Ordered, t~t'- four ,months 

Pontiac, 'Mich. ;from this'date be allowed for cred
itors tQ present claims against· said 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro-
,bate C(}urt for the County of Oak-, Further Ordered, that the 

land. ~ -~ . ,third~ay.of .June-193~_at nihe o'clQck 

At a session of said CQurt, held' at in the for~noon.~ at ~ said probate 

the Probate' Office i:!} the City' ~fi!~ce, J;le and is hereby appointed for 
tl1.e examination 'Snd adjustment 

"f all clainis~, ,JI'gaiJist sliid" deceased. 
·DAN J,.. McGAFFEY, 

SPECIAL 
:A true copy.' 'Judge pf Probate. 

Florerice Doty, ~ 
Deputy Probate' Register. 

Jan. 11·18-25 

State of 'Michigan; 
No. 7467. 

, County.oj"Oa~land. ss.: 
SUit' peridiirg before Earl L. Phil-

Beef -Roast lb 12c .. Iips~ "~ 'Circuit. Court Commissionel' 
, ".-.. --.---.- " far 9akland Coun1;y, between Tegger-

. . . . , .~ dine & King, ,Il1c., It corporation, 

SI· de Pork H.. 22c' 'p1aintiff,' and ;MlldeJin:e Plets 
. , 1 .IU ___ • _______ .... ~ 'j' Marie A. Mayer, .aEl defendantS; 

, ' Summons ha~~g'-: been 

Ring Bologna, 2 this and haVing l'et'urnled 

Sliced 'Bacon, :m.= ... __ c .... lu ,M;t41l}iJile 
addreSI~~. 

~ \ 

'-
YOQR HOME IS Y.PUR CASTLB 
Admit only clean,'~ copsttuctive newa by reading ~ 

THB CHRISTVi-N SClBNCB 'MONlTQ~ 
A Daify 1Vei...paper for ~ HorfuJ ': 

It gi~ .. all ~e <o~.tr'1"tiv. wod¢i.~w. I?ut c!o~t ~Ioit' ..:u..~~!toeal!dal; 
f{n~. ,ntn"'!U"g ,feature I!.ge~ for, all 'the fa~!!y ~ifW.....,en·iI ,",ctiytqes, 'H,!W,e;, 

makmg, a.reboil_, EducatlOJl .... d Boob. Alsol'ages'f"dbe Childr'" aJfd Y_ir 

Folks. Vigorous editolicls, 4D - ihtUpS:,CIatio.p of ilews in 1he '!Marell 01 die 
t'(ahon." . C91nmn md' iCWatc:hiag the World Go By"" . 

- " are of especial inle~esl &0 mett. . . . . 

;;';:;;~-a-;-s~-;~;~;~;;-~;;:;::--.~----"-------~~-
:--"-

end, NOl'wny Street. Boston. MI1st!nchusct;ts . 
Pi..... enter my auboQriptlon to TIle C\i.rllitlBD SCIence MonUor tor a 
perl'od of _ , 

, One :rear $9.00 Three montlil $2.2& 
el~ months 4.60 One mODtb 'l5c 

llama .•.•••••••••••••• ; .................... ' ......................................... . 

street ................... ,,~ .................................... ~ ..................................... ~ ... ~ .................... !. ..
.... .. 

.... ,;. ........................ ... 

5~5' c .' or 
10'- ': ~. ' less 

during tbe· NI GHT ,lJo~UJ:.' 
(betw~en 8;3~ p:m. and 4:30 a.m.) YO?C8D .~.1 ;ttie,.~. 
followmg pOlnls and talk. (oJ: thteeImnn~es :(pr,~ ~ 

rates- shown. Rates to otheJ."points are, prop~~:;~' 
ately low. , ~ ,~ " 

Night 
From CLARKSTON t~:, StatioJ\.to-Station 

, Rates 
Benton Itarhor ~ 55e 
Manistee, Mich. ~ SSe 

, Nile~, Mich. 55£ 
South Bend,Ind. 55e 
Traverse City, Mieh.5'Se 
Warren, Ohio SSe 

The rat~' quoted above are Night Staticli.to-StadoD 

rates, effective from 8:30 p~ m. to 43Q a. m. I1t most 

cases, Night SJaJion.to.Station rates lJl'e approximately 

400/'0 less than Day Station.to-Station ra~e!. : , , 

'Ii', 
~ 

For fcuteat 'Ie",ice. 'Bille the opera~,. the lere. 
ph~ne number of the peraD. )'011 cmr eaUm, 

, 

. MICHIGAN BEll 

,T e'L E 'P H 0 NEe o. 


